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Werkug CaBdldatca.

Mr. Btleei chairman me .uemo--

. eratlo national campaign commiuee,

i awiea oiuuuvui.

U
'

htve an adrantan over the Democrats
la that they have a candidate who belps
himself. We need not understand that
It he thus spoke, Mr. Brlco waacom-plaintn- g

et the political inactivity of Mr.
Cleveland, which he doubtless believes to
be right; but he does express the opinion
that such proper inactivity Is a drawback
nponhla campaign. In this Mr. Drlce
expresses a common view et pol-

itical, who are apt to think that
a candidate helps himself by personal
Mtlvity in his own behalf. It is suit
activity that is needed to bring poli-

ticians to the front; but experience
teaches that it is an activity that often
does not help them to the object of their
ambition.

Mr. Elalno Is a marked Illustration of
the active politician. He has worked
for Blaine like a beaver all his life; he
has not galoed the presidency which
has been his goal; as he might
have done if ha had been less

active for Blaine, and shown a great-

er activity in the exhibition et more
placid quAlltles that are recognized as
properly pertaining to the presidential
office ; in which we like to see the exhlbl-tk-

of honesty, decency and unselfish

patriotism.
Men who thrust themselves forward

are apt to meet with a recurrent wave
that thrusts them back ; atd If they did
what was best for them they would often
trust themselves to the billow with such
exertion only as is needed to keep them
afloat.

Mr. Cleveland has shown a very happy
appreciation of the dignity and duties of
his position. lie Is held to ba the child
of fortune; chlifly because when ho has
been favored with public ofllce ho has
ahown a single aim to discharge his dutieB
well ; and has so earned n public esteem
that has drawn him up from one station
to another until he now stands at the top
of the heap. Hero he is a candidate fur

and the same virtue that
baa attracted to htm the public cond
dpncfl my. ho rtllea upon as the
efficient Instrument to retain him In his
place, lie really works best ter himself
When he works best for the countiy. Ills
party has a great advantage in this cam-

paign, histoid of a disadvantage, In the
fact that he thus works for himself, in-

stead of adopting the common politician's
method of using the national power In

his hands for all it is worth to reward his
lemieBand punish his friends. Ilia cateer

has ahown that virtue in tbe public set-T- ant

is Its own rownrd. Men that b tutted
away ahead of him have been left by the
Wayside, because they did not take euro
et their reputations for honest uud

patriotism.
Mr. Brlco has all the help from his can-

didate that be can have. It his party
cannot win on its candldato's work for
tbe country it would surely fall on his
work lor himself. Mr. Drlce has not
much to do at the head of the campaign
committee. lie needs but to see that his
candidate's record is published to the
people, that misrepresentations uro cor
rected, and that an honest poll is had.
He will find employment in watching and
defeating the political tricks in which
Mr. Quay is reported to ba expert : and
If he does this his candidate will elect
himself upon bis record.

The Gnn Kicks.
The .A'eu! Era, deeply hurt by the gen

eral conclusion that Ita failure to support
the statement that the farmers or Lan-

caster profit by the full amount of the
duty on wheat, announces that it c tu if
it tries, get down to a consideration of
facta. With remarkable clearness et
mind It alezes upon the quoted speech of
Chairman Turner as tbe one assailable
put et the criticisms upon Mr Landis.

Tbe PTo Era is quite right and seems
to be thorouzhly in accord with our cor- -

' respondent, Mr. ltelmensnyder. Mr.
Landis in his speech assumed that wheat
producers were benefitted by the full
amount of tbe duty. Mr. Turner In his
speech assumed the same for other pro-

ducers. The .tote Era shows that this
li all wrong, and the Manor
Statesman Is left alone in his glory. lie
illustrates tbe pit-fall- s prepared for the
tariff advocate, who forgets to look on all
sides et his facts and illustrations before
be rams them Into his own gun. They
confoundedly incline to kfck and knock
their owner over. The Keie Era In com.
log to Mr. Landis' defense, stumbles al-
most as badly and gets itself covered up

Jn statements that prove its case against
n

It says that "ninety-tw- o per centum of
tbe farmers' products are consumed here
at home. We tend to Europe a paltry six
or eight per cent, of our farm products,"
and yet it refers to an argument that
tie farmers made a thousand dollais
apiece out et the duty on exports "aaa
Tery excellent paper." It showj on tbe
tonimony of "a very intelligent Hog--
lltnman" that our manufacturers of
agricultural implements have been
enabled by the tariff to at-ta- in

bucIi excellence of products
that their goods are preferred by forolRn
toayers. We all know that protection
permitted the establishment of these

and that home competition bus
aesaetlmes cheapened the cost oMhelr
"Product below the tariff rate, aided hv

, "ch American cenlusand entrnriu. .
"?' J P luctd a superior article. IJut it

mianr in i .u.H . ..--- -- w ." unu w every uuiireiuu cert
that If hampering nndutelepsduties
removed this excellnrnnfmir .

sluet fOult have a better chauce to give us
iao markets et the world. The JVw Era

a!kP of ajrlcultural implements, and we

v

call ita attention to the opinion of a
manufacturer of them, Mr. Faiqubar, tf
York.r.:

Although the prloea et agticultnnl
Implements ara enhanced ly the tariU, tbo
Implement maker sutfere by the present
war una system in MTeniwa). He la
at a disadvantage In the' export of bis
warea ;helt at inoreaeJ espenee forbia
raw material. Uli aalea are diminished,
and the blgh Urlff bearlDK partienlarly
bald upon blaouatomera therarmlog com-
munityhe auilera with tbam. "

TheJVcto Era tlilnka that it is giving
a very hard conundrum when It asks how
the farmer can be " rohued " Dy asyBicm
under which ho gets 100 per cent, more
for bis products and bujs his manufac-
tured articles for 20 per cent, cheaper
than he did In 1SG0.

Supposing the editor of the Xcw Era
should be charged double price for a shot
gun,would he fall to see that he hod been
cheated, because in his early youth shot-
guns were much cheaper, and a dollar
looked as big as a cart wheel 't

Beckmt advlcea from Brazil Indicate that
the monaroby baa paid dearly for the liber-
ation of the alavea. It appears that aa a
direct consequence of the lib ration of their
alavea the planters of Bmll have become
bitter enemlea of the royal family, to wboee
influence they attribute the aucceaaof the
abolltlonlata, rrovlnoee that bavo at way a
been atrongly royalist are now strongly
Imbued with aentlment,
and there la every Indication of a coming
struggle between the republican and tnon-arohiat- a,

and It can hardly be confined to
the peaceful foor of the Chamber et Depu-
ties. Publlo opinion la atrong against com- -

per siting the plantera for alavea loat by tbe
law, and tbe finances would hardly bear
the strain et aueh a measure. The govern-
ment proposes to lend the mlnel plantera
money at alx psr cent, but thla doea not
mtlsfy them and displease theabotltlonistr,
Feeling Is rtry bitter, and It wonld not be
atraoge If before many years Brazil should
have her share of the civil ware that have
so often blighted the prosperity of other
South American nations.

PERSONAL.
ALVAiir Kktnoho, a renowned chemist

nd HiulculturiM, Is desd at llavana, Cuba.
Bbi.va l.ncu wood's letter of acceptance,

It Is until, will sppoar as anon as she can
mske up her mind wnat style et ribbon she
will tie tbe leaves togtithf r wltb.

Coi.onki, M. II. Hamilton died In
Newark, N. J., on Monday of heart dl?ano.
He served with distinction on Ueneral Mo--

ellitn' iif and was wounded at the battle
of tie Wilderness.

SAMur.t. Noulk, onoof tbe founder of
Aunistuti, Ala., died th're on Monday.
During the war ho made cannon for the
Contodorsto government at Home, Oa. He
left Keadti g, 14 , thirty yeara ago, with nu
abiding foliu In tbe South bioiinttig tbe
centre et tbe Iron lndutry. Ho bad
amassed a fortune et 11,000,000.

Mil. raNELL'S SUIT.

II TV III Not Coma D la Iha Ecotcb Courts
Until Movembsr.

Tho Hcotoh oouits bavo tskon a recesa
until October. It Is likely that the suit of
Mr. 1'aruoll against the Times will be heard
lu November. Tho amount of damages he
will ssk for Is 50,000. He bases his aotlon
on letters which the lme publlsbod In
18S7, and on lutter and statements Intro
ducod by the dofensa In the trial of O'Oon-nbil- 'a

case sgilnat the Times Tho trial
will take pUoe before Lord Klnnoar, of
the oourt nl somIodh, in Kdlnbumh.

Tho Txmea saya It la profoundly
l'arnell has taken In

brlnslnir suit axalnst It In thn Knntnh viiirl
1 liMy lllB' whether Ills aotlon la sorlouslyI mBut, or only designed to waate time and

mnni'y, me work oi the parliamentary com- -

uimiuii in inquiry win ko on unauuoieu.
The S'(. Jitmes' Gazelle aurinlaaa tbat the

Irish leader when asked to testify before
the commission el Inquiry will refuse, on
the ground that If he gave evidence before
tie oommlnKlnn ho would prejudice his suit
Klnst tno 2mes by dlsolnslnir his case.
ThoAYar Mays that T. I. O'Oonnor, It

editor anil member of Parliament for Liver.
fiool, and John Kudmoml, member of

for Wexford, liavo entered action
lor llhd itrnt ihn Times la the English
court el Quoen'sllenob.

i no l'ait.uiuiu inombors of Parliament
have determined loapply to the cominlialou
of Inqutiy lor the appointment of a niolal
corauilsmou to go to America for the pur-
pose of tnspeclluK cortulu documents.

A Wnmu Drlibrratelj Kiln aOlrl.
Almost liutore the earth had oovorod tlio

grave of murdered Maria Jonen, who was
klllod In Kooky mil, U I., last Friday, her
murderous imd oontossod her orlmo. Mrs.
ICmumUoorstaiR Fletcher, the whlto for-
tune teller, who had been arrested for tbo
orlmr, admlttod hergullt Monday morning.
I'he alatomeiit made by the woman this
morning Is subatsntlslly as follows:

" 1 had been working all day and In tbe
eveulug I wont ttown to MoKaddeu'sat tbe
Uumbln lloea' Neat,' where had aome

beer. The girl had often quarrelled with
mo when 1 was at the bouaa buroro. When
I returned from McPadden'a I went up
Ktatrs, Intending to go io bed, and found
Maria w&a aaleop I don't know wbatoamooyer me, but! went down and got tbe axe,
went up stairs attain, struok Maria three
Uuies on the head assbe lay there sleeping

wiped tbe blood nu" tbe girl's face with
a hDodknrcblef which I wore around my
neck and then Ihieir it away at the back et
tnehuusu."

Klulug Ilia Urine lbrou(U roice.
Frain tbo Mdiapbls Appeal.

William Brown and Adolluo Harris hall
from ArkanBss. They are both colored.
Brown Is about C5 yeaia old, Adeline Is not
stove '20. This d hparlty In ase waa no bar.
rlerto love, whlah snugly ensconced Itself
lu thn broista of both one for the other,
lbs bridal party moved with steady slops

and stalely graoe to a position lu front of
the msg h arUt altar. 'Hqulre Barry arose,
code In band, and cleared his throat for a
grand splurge Into the regulation marriage
service, tilowly and with unususl empha-
sis he prourUDcod tbo words uutll he
reaobod tbo cIosUr sentence, ' 1 pronounce
you msn and wife. " llefore tne maglo
worda had fallen from his lips the bride-
groom gasped : Hoi on dar, boss ; lemme kiss dls not 1 " Brown mot with violent
realstauce from " dla gsl, " who evidently
bsd no love for pubiia oBculatoiy exer-
cises. A regular scullla ensued, the 11

nallty of which waa that Brown got Ade.
line's head biok against tbe well and theirlips met with a resounding smsok. Allwas over.

Scope or tbe Imwigriiliou lnvtstlgailon.
Chairman Ford, of the special couiuiiltoo.

appointed by tbe House to inquire Into the
evils et pauper Immigration and of con-
tract labor, wauta the testimony so far
taken printed. A resolution to that cll'act
will be ottered In the House and adopted.
Mr. Ford aald tbat bis oommlttee has
already Justified Its appointment by thetuiportsnt results of lu Investigation, lie
aald tbe committee would close Its Investi
gation in .new xeric mis week, and would
l ben go to Boxtoa to remain probably two
weeks. It would then return to Waibtng-to- n

and pieoent to Congress tbe testimony
taken In those two elites, with such com.ments as may be deemed advisable. WhenOoDgress shall have adjourned It will go to1'hlladelpbla and afterward to Hsu Fran.
olsco. Mr. Ford says the report of thecommittee will Insure, he lhlnkr. nrnmnioniinn ,, ii.,.,.....,, . , . '.'T:f ' -.-

- I"
lug to tne proper restriction of Immigra-
tion. He thinks tbe report of the oomuilt-te-e

will be unaulmour,
m a.

The Old Clay l'lpi.
Trim thof

Tho o.d white c.uy plpo is comlug once
more Into fashion. Jtls aald by experts
and physlotana tbat much of tbe danger
of emoklog Is In tbo use of old pipes
which btcomo saturated wltb ulco
tine. If smnking Is io hold Its own
agstOBt tbe hard things said about It, itmust conform In aome degree to sanliary
conditions An old pipe Is probably as dan.gsrous as a package of oid greenbacks itwnuld hardly be considered wise to put tbola'ter In onte mouth. It Is bad enough to
handle them. The clay pipe, however, will
soak up nicotine no fast that It Is dangerous
to use it over one dczen lime, lu franul-blllt- y

la, therefore, a good quality. It will
break before It poison you. On the w hole,

la It not the wler policy to keep a little
farther awsy fiom the danger of nicotine

'poisoning T

SUIIroM naiUag.
Colonel Ieeae MeUsflrey, a wealthy con-

tractor on the Bant Ke iced, arrived in
Chleego from the East thoroughly lostmed
with tbe conviction that Cleveland waa
certain of He met General
Hollcltor Jackson, of the Hsnta Fe, at the
Grand l'aoiflo boUl Monday afternoon.
Mr. Jackson was not enthusiattlo on tbe
Cleveland question and Comaotor MoUaf-fre-y

discovered It.
"I want to bet 1,000 to fSOO that Cleve-

land la the next president et the United
States," sld tbe weal l by contractor.

'1 will take It," ld Hollcltor Jnokion
qn telly.

The aaoaey wan fortboomloR at ones.
"I'll bet 1500 more on the aame terms,"

aald Mr. McCaffrey.
Taken," aald Mr. Jackson.

'I'll duplicate tbe bet," aald the con
tractor, and the solicitor snetthesugcesllon.

"Now," sstd Mr. McCaffrey, "imi bet
f2 000 to f 1,000 that 1 win every bet I have
made."

Xneaoltcltor drew a long breath, gasped
once or twice and finally ejaculated: "I've
put up all my available money, but, for
beaven'a sake, the t time you Intend to
give odds do it first."

m m
A t'raity Ctrl In Mala atllre.

A pretty girl, about 17 year old, was ar-

rested In the Union depot Chicago, on
Monday, by a detective. Hbe was dressed
In male attire, and said that abe came from
Grand Crossing. Her parents, ahe averfd,
treatrd ber cruelty, and ahe Intended to try
bar luok In Boston. Hbe had $40 In coun-
terfeit silver coin and flrst-cla- ts ticket to
Boston. Tbe police believe that aho la a
member of a counterfeiting gang.

Thai I'rooglil 11 r.
i'lomltarpM'j I'aisr.

"Ho, Mr. Smith," ahe asld gently but
firmly, "I can never be yonr wife."

Toen be atroggled to his feet and said In
broken tones : "Are all tny bnpsa to be the
dashed to pieces T Am Iuover to be known
as tbe husband of the beautiful Mr.
Smith?" '

This wss too muoh for the girl, sad she
succumbed.

arsoiAL ifoTJOito.
tome Uoolit Iha llibta

And the motives nl Its authors, but none who
hwaiisnd themdoubttbHtfllojicy et llurdoek
Ji ood lilUeri. TMs splenmd blixid tnncls
wltboata For snln bv If. II Cochran,
druKKlst, 137 aud 13b North Quern street, l.an-caste- r.

Threw Alti) 330.
"Tronblod with asthmn for eight yfars. Not

quite two bottlu of Thomat' rtcleclrle Oil
cured mocompleUilv, MUimpflndlnir over3'0
wlthouttbe silKbiial benefit." Ihlnlswh&t
Augam Trubnnr, n( Tyioun, I'd,, unye Knr

ah, by II. II. focli run, dniKKlst, is; and 1119

North Uuenn stntet l.ancantur.
A Had llreatli

Is Insufferable, We don't like It. A pnrton
lih a atrong breaih must not in ko biiuaelf

very f.ml lar wtih us. An linpuro broatitla
ciu-r- d bv an unhealthy alomach ilurdorA
Hlooii Jtltlert will correct this tivll. 1 hey are
the bos' atomach moJIclno known. or sale
by II. II. tocbran, drnggtst, ISl and 13J North
Queen street, lnosier.

A OUKAT DiacovEitr.
Tbe greateit dls 5nvery of the nineteenth een

turyla It. l.cialle'B fp ct ,1 l'ruacrlpllon lor
alck hotdsche. whlob Is thadtsenvury of an
eminent phtnlclan and used by blin for over
thirty years buloro aivlng li to the public, and
It stnnds wlihout nilyiU. iiuadaavor-tUoinunil- u

another column.

ft'AtfAMAKCJrtj

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When you come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
ana retiring rooms lor you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

1 L
tlTtUM
iquAlt L

JUHIPl S'

WANAMAKER'S

MAcrcs
k

fLOOrSpACE I
p PHILADELPHIA

i L
iMinrecHriittti r i r

You know that there is no
worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it, . If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
by mail has come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

COUPLKXIUN VO WDKK.

QOMPIiEXlON 1'OWDEK.

LADIES
W1IO.VAIAJE A BtCriVKD COill'LKitONMU1' UBK

POZZONI'S
alKDISATKU;

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to theskin, ttuniuves all pimples, irookles andand luikirn the akin delloatelvson and boautltul. ltoontalns nollino. white,lead or areonta In three shades, rlnkorflesb!white and brunette.

rOU BALK BY

All Druggists and Fanoy QooZb
Doalora vorywhoro.

anTvSWAKK r l"n'AT10N8.--

JiUOTV AXl HItOHit.

Foor WEAK.

You Can Save Money
1JY VISITINU

STACKHOUSE'8
AND I'UliCUAtUNU lOUlt

FOOT VEAR.
Mm"tUS 11K3T 8110K8 AM) LOWEST

rttlCKSlNTHKClTY.

D. P. STACKSOUSE,

83 & 30 BAST EUNQ, BT.

LANCASTKU, PA. alydw

- .'
--

7 -

1
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rOOD'fl 8AH3APAR1LLA.

The Liver
And kidneys are orgeat wkleh It I laapecUat
shonld be kept la geoa conditio, ana yet they
are oyarwoiked and abased by nearly every.
body, nntll they beeome wora-on- t, elogged
op, or diseased, Boot's BareapartUa cnrasail
dlfflonllleswlthtaase orgaaa. roaaa ttemto
bealtby action, and tone the vrkole OlgesUv' ' 'organism:
' "Ibsvebeon tiling Hood's aarsaparflia for
IndlRrstlon and liver trtrable. It has greatly
boneflUidinr, and 1 think it Is folly aa good a
medicine as tl.lmoO." X. 8. Caasiaso, chief
enilneer Are dept., stcnlngton, Ct.

Bound and Healthy
"Itaffoids ms much pleasure to reeommend

Bood's Sanaparllla. My haltk two yeata ago
wai very pnor. My frlenSa Ibougbt J. waa
going with consumption. 1 commenced nilng
llond's Sariap irllls, took Ave bott'es el it, and

I ever
could- - It saved me from the grave and pnt
nin on my fet a sound, healthy man." w tu,
a. U.TusBsr.lUKsatMaln street, Wlggona- -
vuio, Ubto.

Built Bight Up
"I was all run down and unfit for business.

I was Induced to take a bottle of llosd's Bar.
sapartlla, and It built me right np so that I waa
soonablatorerume work. I recommend It to
ejt who are afflicted." I). W. Hsatb, stone-
cutter, Na 4 Martin street, Albany, M. Y.

M. It.-- Bo sure to get
HOOD'S SABSAPARILLA

Fold by all drogRlsts. SI stx forte. Prepared
only by O, I. HOOD AGO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doaea Oae Dollar,
(1

C3AFB. 8CKK AND SPEEDT OTJRR.
O Hupture, Varicocele and Special Dlanasss
of either aex. Why be humbnjtaed by quacks
when yon can And In Dr. wrisni the only Bav- -
rLaaPBrsioiAalnPhlladalpkUwho make
aneclaltr el the above ana Ci
Tkaaf Ucaas aoASjurraso. Advlo rrae day
and evening, strangers can be tree ted and re-
turn home same day. Oflloea private.

OB. w. u. wnionT,
41 North ninth Street, Above uaee,

P. O. Hot en JThiladelphla.
fabsaviyaaw

HUMMXH HXaOKTB,
4Pwvaa

CuiUAaocoTTAaE,
13HKItNTnOKrAVE,ATI.NT10niTY,H.J.

HUUEI.tKK,k.I,KOaNTaUlSINB.
Mas. JOHN a. btaul.

TVToOMNTOOK COTTAQE, COKNERatjl central Ave. ana stcciintoek St., ocean
Urnve, N. J i central location! near andlto-nuin- ,

postofllce, lake. ocean and bathing
KrounOa. lermi, Uofl2 per week. Bpsolal
rates to excursionists.

MU4.A. W. LIV1N8ITON,
JylVlmd 4ox SO.

THE

"CnAMTONT."
Ocean End of North Carolina Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY. N. Jy, UOUBIITS A8ON0. apNS-4m- s

'A TLANTIO OITY, N, J.

HOTEL NORMANDIE
(rortrerly Hotel Ashland.)

srNOff ul'KN.--W

UirUUNlSlIKU. . . UMODXI.KD.
UKNOTATKD.

JOS.R FLAMIUIN, J.
A TIjANTIO OITr, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLAMTIU CITY, N. J.

largest Host Convenient Hotel. Blegantl:
VurninbnO. Liberally Managoa. Uoach to and
Horn Ueoch and Trains, orchestra Music

UIIAS. UMILAUiE. Pmn.
, K. Cooniux, Chief Clerk. lebnmud

UlOUKrON HOTEL.
OAl-- MAT, N.J.

orKNS JUNB 80. Sow ownorshlp. NewManagrment. Nnwly rurntshed PerfectAprtolntinwnts. l'opuiar 1'rlcos finest beachlu tbe world
r.TITKO. WALTON, l'roprlotor,

JunliMOt a latuof Bt, James UuUI, N.Y.

jyTT. OUETNA PAKE.

Mt. Gretna Park,
rott KXCUK910NS AND rlCNICS.

This I'arX Is looatod In the heart of theBoulb Itouutnla on the line et the
Cornwall it Lebanon Bailront),

Ntnn mllos outb of the City if Lebanon.wllblnniHy dlstauco of JUrrlsburu, UeadlnR,l.nnonsior, Columbia and alt points on thel'litlsdoiphta A Heading ana irnnnsylranla
hnlirotds. Th grounds uro larue, covering
hundreds of ucrm, and are

FUKIC TU ALU
Tho ennvontencos are a I arge Danrlnar Pa-

vilion, a Hpuclous Dtnlng Hull, Two Kltchons.IliiKKagi) nnd Coat lloom.. whllo the arranenieuts inraniuseinentaconalstor CroouotandllullUrounds. Uowllng Alley, Shooting oal-lo- ry

yuolix, Kte., Kio Tablea lor Lunchnrs,Hu.tiu Beat and Uonchoa are scatteredthroughout the grounds.
TUB ai'ATK UiKLK RANGK

Of tbo National (luaid or l'ennsylvanla hssbeen located at ML Uratna, and ton MllUrvliinu l'ractloe, from time to time at the Kange.
will ennatttuto a now attraction to vUltora!
Anothbr attraction la

LaKBCONKWAOO,
Covortng nearly twenty aoros on which areplated a numoer of eiogant Mew Boats, andalong tbo banks of which ore Pleasant walksand lovuly scenery.

UUSKKVATIONOAR3
Will be run on the linn et the Cornwall A Leb-anon Uutirnad, or will be sent .to differentpoints, when practicable ter the accommoda-tion of excursion pantos. They are sale,ploasintand convenient.

l'artles desiring It can procure Meals at thelNr. aa the Dining Hull wPl be under tbe su-pervision of K 11 HOL.TZ.fif tbe LebanonValley ouse. Those who wish to spend a dayIn the Mountains can find no placm so boantl- -
xui or anoruiug sn muon pleasure Mt.

XIU1N&S AL--
1'ttkillHEH.

aw ror JCxonrslon ltutcs and General Inferm uloo, apply to
NED IRISH,

Pup't C. & L.UsJ'.road, Lebanon. Pa.
Jci3-3m- Q

JlAXVKKitClllKfW

TANDANNA llAMUKEUOHIEr B.

am youu- -

Bandanna Handkerchiefs

3; 5 and IO Cents,
-- AT-

ERISMAN'S,
aYO. i WES1 KINO SI.

-- Next Door to f aylor's l'hotogrspb Gal- -

AHPllALT II LOOKS.

A 81'UALT l'AVINO BLOCK,

Asphalt Block Co..
Oftlco-- Ml Chestnut BL. l'blla,, Pa.

Works -- UrlOgoport, ra., a cainden, N. J.
itANurACiuuKua or,

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
FlZEStxSxll AND lxljfxll.

In Konoraluae forstreetpavlng.stdowalks.garden paths, lnlll yards andcol Ura vuu and sua walls, aavsjotigeat
Nolsileaa. duun. trtticallylndestrioUbieanQeheap. " l'JUror prions and lurthor Information addressi

B. S. OUTER & BRO.,
Agents Lancaster Co.. tu North Prince St.Lancaster, Pa. mlma

OAXKIAUHH.

OTANDAKD wokk,

EDW-.EDCrERLE-

CAIUtlAUE UUILUEK,
NOS140.U,,'iMAHKET STUKKT, Bear Of

Postofllco. Lancaster, Pa,
I hAVQ In Htnck .nil llnlM Iaiim w

V.HHI nl lhfiill..l.iHn -- ....... ..?- - 7.
lineglo. uabrtoleu, Carrlttges. Victorias. lUslllrfta

MffTwsrajii?-"'-''- "'

itiM'iHXi?8 bt'" :1'los and have Mcli.
corrwitlv iny style of CanburedB.iid.

"9'kuiakasttd0cld4oJyu.e ChoarSIstin Us
n

w:UAVKTHKiiK8rANnriHpT.
OAttTlNTUK MABIUT. 1

TOBACCO.

QTANDABD CHEWINO TOBACCO,

DOYOUCHEW?
THEN SET

THE BEST
-- WU1CU II

Finzer's
Old' Honesty!
Qeaolna Hsa m Bed H lln Tstg on

i iTary Plug,

OLD aoifKSTT Is acknowledged to be th
PUBIBT and MOST LASTING pleoe of
BTANDABDCniWlNO TOBACCO on Ike
market. Trying n is a better test than any
talk abon tit, UtTeitafatrtrtaL

. .AVYOUBDBALBB HAS IT.'
noyli-lyOA-

xsr GOODS.
w'Sj,f)tea- m,m m m &?

GPXOIAL. BARQAINa
KJ I

i

VyfATT&SHAND

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

During our Remt annual cieartng Bale weare offering Extraordinary Cargatua In eachpd every deporimont. 'Ahe balance of ourstock of

Spring and Snmmer Dress Goods

fnclBdlng Bilks, Blarkand Co'ored Henriettas,boibin all-Wo- ol and llk Waipod, Black anduoloied Cashmsrrs, Deheges, and a large as-
sortment of ol cloth buttings are nowbeing dosed out Begardless of Cost.

SPECIAL VALUES I

LADIES', UENT'8 AMD OHILDKEN'8

GAUZE UNDERWEAB.
SBEAT BABOAINS IN

TABLE LINENS AND TOWELS.

One hundred doeen All Linen KnottedFrlnt e 'I owels at 120.
1 y dosen Large ales Knotted fringe Tow-

els, 1,0.
one hundred desan Kxtra Tine Quality

Knotted Fringe Datnaak and Bird eye at 25c.r Illy dosen Bath 1 owel s at Bo each.One hundred dozen Kxtra Large. GoodQuality Bath Towela at UXc.

SPECIAL !

Ons case of Bateens, Good Styles, Perfectnratlrta nniv Km aa aiA
w.",opSnru,.'.a.''.y.?eTor&1 of New

i, Patterns,

AT THE

New York Store,
O. 8 to 10 BAST KINO BT.

CPEOlALLY LOW I'KIUES.

Remnant Sale
-- AT Tnt

The People's Gash Store

NO. 25 EABT KINO BT.,

OMHKHCINQ

MONDAY,AUGUST6,

We will clTVr Eveiy thing in the House
In the Share of an OJd Length or Item- -

nani, at

Specially towJPrices

In order to make a C'ean Swe;p of
Spring and Summer Goods, ail thereby
make room for

OUR FALL STOCK

Which will soon le ctm ng IrJ

Tbe People's Cash Store,

LANCASTKB.PA.
marW.lydAw

Bjorcj.ua.
glOYCLES, TKIOYOLKa, TANDEMS.

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, TrioycleF. TanJema.
UUUABLB, tlUPLX.

GUAKANTKO UIQUE8T QBAUa",
ILLUSTUATA-OOATALOGU- WUJtK.

POPE MFG. CO.,
79 FBANKLIN 8T BOSTON,

lorki wt wa ash aye., chlcsiro auts-lvde-

J'JlOJ'OUAla.
WKAI.KD HKOPIJ8ALS1 1TOR IWif ,?,.n" L00 ton el ,UT1 BrokenHard utCoaI. all Ina of alaui fo?

im,,nt. a:. r.:;iL.i."i ""!. '
day. Auiu.tn mas. u.nM..n, "noQD,

:yr?PABD,1attMt, w - n..... n
iugMW

BMT mOBBM.

sfJtClAIi e&lGKS.

WOOL
YARNS.

IltrOBKD OBBkfANTOWM WOOL, SAX- -
ONT.BPANUH AMD SBBM AH KBIT- -

TIBOTABsTSIrTALL'SHADES.

THBflB ABB THE TBBT BEST Q0ALITT
YABNS.

L1N0ASTBB COUBTT WOOL BTOCKIKO

YABNS AT LOWEST CASH FBICBS.

JOHN S. aiVLEB,
B and 8 North Quern Btret,

AKCA5TBB,PA.
marlO-lydA-

J. B. MAKTIH A CO.

5,000 Standard Books

AT IOC. EACH.

Well Bennd,

Splendid Selection,

Excellent Flint.

i1to Cates arrived yesterday from the pub-
lishers containing ,(ioo Books by

Celebrated Authors !

ALL THK WOBSS OT

BERTHA M. CLAY,

WILKIK COLLINS,
ROBERT BUCHANAN,

R. D. BliACKMORE,
M. E. BR ADDON,

WALTER BESANT,
HUGH CONWAY,

THE COUNTESS,"
THE DUTCHESS,"

CHARLES DICKENS,
FLORENCE MARRYAT,

LORD LYirON

AND MANY OTHERS.

J. B. MARTIN

& CO,
sTAMM BROTHERS.

GOIJStG ! GOING !

GONE!

Valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

OnFBIDAY, AUQUBTn.lt8 p.m., Will be
offered, at the Cooper JUouse, the very deslra
ble business property, Nos. u and 7 NOBTU
Q0SBN BTH (across from Fostomoe) as the
property et eumm Brothers, eonslsUng et 8)
feet llj Inches front, extending back to a
depth et 21 leet, more or lest, with a three (3)
story Shop fronting on christian street, nsea
a a manufactory. A lso rtgbt o f way ihrou h
three (3 1 feet alley and stairway to second-stor-

The Store Boom Is one of the nnest and
best adapted lor general mercantile business
to be found any wnere, having lately been re-
modeled by the owners. Bald store room Is 28
feet 11 lnohea wide and 100 feet long, venti-
lated and lighted In the most Improved style,

Fartles can view the premises by calling on
Messrs. atamm Bros., or the assignee,

vr. r. betxu, Assignee,
Taos. j. Davis, Attorney,

3 WEEKS MORE

AND TUB

Great Closing Sale

IT

Stamm Bros.,
Nos. 35 & 37 North Queen Street.

"WILL END.
From now no effort win bospaiel loclosaout the balance of the stock

$500 A DAY
BAVflD TO BUYFR1.

The season Is fujt approiettni when youwill need to Duy

Woolen Dress Goods
Why not bay now and sure jaour portion,

AT TUB

BOSTON STOEE.

VIO TB 1KB.

ASKEW
AT BOS. UBS AND M WBST BIBG B raBT.

o7-ly-d

'

JKBOHANr TAILORINO.

HAGER a BROTHER.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.
A PKBKCT III etJABANTMD.

Mll-Simra- er Special SedtclioBS.

Scotch and English Ohevloto.
COTOH I RSMTOKbUIO.

CniYIUT BU1TINQ3 1,1 raooiu s.oo.
- IM Wf SVkal kA

nDll-:.V".'ntV..-
o. i""!5- -

The above are TBB LATEST In Plaids andstripes;
The CLOSING FB1CK8 will Warrant an Bx- -

mlnatlon.

CHEVIOT 8UiriNG8,.C0 TO US 00.
CHEVIOT BUIT1NU8, tSO.OO TO 118.00.

Desirable Ihln Materials for
Summer Wear

Will be found In our wsortment of Worst-
eds, riannels, Serges, Drau Deft Us, Mohairs,
Pongees.,

IM?OBTED LINEN VBSTINQ9. WU1TE
LINEN VBBXlNGS.

lager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

DEDUCED PRICES,

I, GANSHAN & BRO.

Tbe Great Sacrifice Sale

or
MEN'J, BOTb' AND CEPBEN'S CLOTHING

Will Continue for a Few Days Longer. We
Offer UttBATBABUAIMa to Ueduca

Stock.

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS at IJtO, I 50, 5l,
MEM'S DBES3 SUITS at 1810,17.00,18.00,

110 00,
MEN'S riVTC PKINOR ALTIEBT SUITS at

112 00, 111 00, Slfl.00, t8 00.
PANTS at 60c 7Bo, 10c, 11.00,11.25, 1 75,

82.00,1260,13.00.
MEN'S BESRSUUKEK COAT AND TEST,

88c
BOY'S BEEBSUCKEK COAT AND TEST,

, JI5C
BOX'S SUITS at (2 00, S7.50, tXOO, fiOO, iW,

I8 0D.S7.CO.
CQILDBEN'S BUIIS at 11 23, 11.75. 2.0C, 150,

S3.00.
Five Hundred Fairs CHILDREN'S ODD

PANTS, 230, 25c, 85o 503, 750. SI 00.
Great Bargains. l'aNTAI.oONB tooBDEB,

S3 10, fl.50, SI 0J, 13.00.

gaBEMIMBEB those 'Itargalns cannot be
duplicated. If ou nant them come at odcb.

L. Gansman d Bro.,

B.W.OOBNBB

NORTH QUEEN & ORANGE 8TS

I.AHCASTEB, FA.

AaT Bands Wanted on Tests. Good (Prices
Fata,

M7KRS dk BATHKON.

THE PRICES ARE DOWN.

The Cat wehava Made on Our

Prices covers all Grades and

Kinds.

Let us remind you tbat we

biTi our eye constantlylcn tbe

Reliability of our Clotbing, ai d

we'rejpleased to say It's well

by the ra'chatlng
public.

All Goods Marked at Md-Seaso- n

Prices, and If Jyou'ro in

need of Clothing you miss a good

chance If you den'i call on us.

Myers & Rathfon,
BSLIAUliE CLOTUlf BS,

NO. 12 BAST KINO ST..

UANCABTEB PA.

rOH HALM OR KMKT.

UN THE MUSTHODUKSKUKHALK Chestnut, Wal-nu- t,

Uemon. alary, Pine and Charlotte street.
Apply at

nUVtmd 302 NORTH MAUY BTBEET.

FOR KENT FROM APRIL 1, 18f8,
one or a tenant years, the Btrasbarg

Baliroad, w!tl coal and Luwter Yard. Ware-bous- e,

Locomouve and Cars 1 all In good and
running order. The lease of this va Inutile
property presents a rare opportunity to any
party desiring to engage In a pleasant, ell
rstabllshod and proouble business. For con-
ditions, rent or other Information apply to

THOU. 01 UEMBY BAUMUABUNEB.
ms-tf-d Lancaster City, Pa.


